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NEW BOOKS AT REGIONAL
LIBRARIES

By: Ashton Chapman
The following volumes are

new available through the pub-
lc libraries in Bakersville,
Burnsville, Newland and Spruce

<;Pine, which compose the Avery-
Mitchell-Yancey Regional Lib-
rary, and the bookmobiles op-
erated in the three counties:

ATLAS OF NORTH CARO-
LINA. R chard E. Lonsdale,
director and chief cartographer
Numerous maps and photos
make this a general-purpose at-
las designed to serve the needs
of everyone concerned with the
physical, economic and social
aspects of North Carolina.

THE ENLARGED DEVIL’S
DICTIONARY b y Ambrose
B erce. compiled and edited by
Ernest J. Hopkins. Through the
recent discovery of long-un-
knc.vn material 855 new defini-
tions are added to this classic
American sat re.

TIIE FAR SIDE OF THE SKY.
This novel by Maslyn Williams
is a superb tale of adventure in
the mountainous interior of New
Gu'nea—and an important state-
men tof the impact of Wesetrn
civilization upon primitive life.

HE CALLED THEM BY THE
LIGHTNING by Luna Beam. A
teacher's odvssey in the Negro
Sruth 1908-1919.

THE BRIDGE IN THE JUN-
GLE. This novel by B. Traven
is a taie of how a simple, des-
pera'Hy poor people unite in
the face of death and it evokes
a profound sympathy and re-
spect fir the Mexican Indian.

FRWIEUP by Curt Gentry.
On : 'iie most infamous, cal-
eulu' ’ i to searriages of justice
in Aivcr.ran history—the Tom
Moor.;' Warren Billings case-
told lull {or the first time.

Tili ri OT AGAINST THE
/MTif.M t»y p'red J. Cash shows
hov in the m dst of the worldss
m >, .•dvanced medical techno-
loi’y \merican hospital pa-
tient m.;v he victimized by the
greed, .vastage. inefficiency and
in sn .;: uement that infect some
hospitals

THE LAZY SOUTH by David
Bertci.on Contending that an
understanding of the meaning
of laziness helps to explan the
distinctiveness and the Ameri-
eanness of the South, Bertelson’s
b(H?k presents this society in a
sign Leant new light

ORBIT OF CHINA Harrison
E Salisbury reports what he
found on his rehent special as-
su nment to the states hnrrW.
ing mainland China.

VIETNAM: The Log c of With-
d’awal by Howard Zinn. A stud-
ied rebuke to America's mili-
tary presence in Vietnam.

TALL TALKS FROM THE
HILLS by Ellis Cradle. Here are
20 |*ely stores that have been
passed down from generation to
generation by the mountain peo-
ple of the South.

RAIN IN THE WOODS AND
OTHER SMALL MATTERS.
Glen Rounds shows us in words
end pictures the engaging, busy
and multifarious l.fe that exists
about us.

A JOURNEY TO THE CEN-
TER OF THE EARTH by Jules
\ erne. This new edition is thrill-
ing to read, not only from the
excitement of the narrat ve but
also for the promise that it con-
vincingly holds out of new fields
to conquer.

KNOXVILLE. Read this vol-
ume by Betsey Bee'er Creek-
iui re for cn'»rtainment as well
a Tifcrma t en. Its prominent
In r.an thread weaves a living
t i M stry, from the accounts of
* ’ * herrkees to the previously
ip,; ut/i-bed stories about lead-
eis of later days.

s INVITATION TO HOPE by
aolm XXIII. Credo Per-

spective p’anned and edited by
Ruth Nanda Anshen. A book of
force, vigor and deep emot’on,
revealing the thoughts, the life,
the yearnings, the doubts of a
great man and a historic pope.

IT’S ALL NEWS TO ME by
Bot Considine, whose hard-hit-
tng style and storytelling flair
make these recollections of great
events and personalities unfor-
gettable.

THE COMPLETE PEDDLER’S
PACK by Mary Justus. A new
edition of this treasure for col-
lectors of folklore and for the
young of all ages has an au-
thenticity, a sincerity and an air
of being alive and "present.

RIDE, REBELS! by Manly
Wade Wellman. This is the sec-
ond book for young readers in
a trilogy about the gallant ex-
plo ts of Clay Buckner and other
Confederate Iron Scouts and con-
tinues the saga of Jeb Stuart’s
cava’ry scouts.

THE COMPLETE TRAVEL
BOOKS OF MARK TWAIN, Vol.
11, edited by Charles Neider, in-
cludes the later works: A
TRAMP ABROAD, LIFE ON
THE MISSISSIPPI and FOL-
LOWING THE EQUATOR.

LAST OF THE SADDLE
1 RAMPS by Mesannie Wilkins.
The warm and humorous story
of a 63-year-old woman who
traveled alone on horseback
firm Maine to Califern a.

GARDEN
TIME

By: M. E. GARDNER
It will never do to leave the

lady in distress, especially if
she ;s a dear friend and a dedi-
cated gardener. Many Umes I
have helped her with rose prob-
lems, but this t'me her problem
was of an entrely different
nature.

We might say in the beginning
that, as is so frequently the
case, she s over-planted with
most everything and try :ng to
do all the work herself. Her hus-
band travels but is very helpful
when he is home.

She had lost two or three
Elaeagnus plants and was blam-
ing moles for chewing their roots
and girdling the stem at the
base of the plants. I told her
that moles could not poss'bly
cause this type of damage and
tha tl would drop by and see if
we could determ'ne the cause.

When I arrived she had dug
two of the plants and, sure en-
ough, the tender t'ssues had
been chewed from the roots and
the plants almost complettly
girdled at the base, just below
soil level. She had mulched
heavily with leaves so we began
by probing around the plants.

THE GROUCHO LETTERS.
Letters from and to Groucho
Majrx. There has never been a
correspondence like this!

See your Chevrolet dealer a ¦
during his Camaro Pacesetter O£llo
Special buvs on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertiblesspecially equipped with: 250-cubic-inch Six. 155 hp • Deluxesteering wheel • Bumper guards, tront and rear • Whitewall
tires - Wheel covers . Wheel opening moldings • Stripingalong the sides • Extra interior bnghtwork . And. at no extracost during the sale, you can get the special hood stripe and afloor shift for the 3-speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS TOO

H4LF TON ELEETS,DE ™

U (1 d not lake long to locate

tunnels made and used bv mice.
There are two knds: field or
meadow- mice, and pine m ce.

Both of these can cause exten-
sive damage to plants, and.
many t mes, the damage is not
observed until it is too late.

I suggested that she get poi-
soned bait and place in the tun-
nels or runs. Th s can be done
by carefully opering the top of
the tunnel, placing the bait and
recovering.
Mice control is a perennial prob-
lem w'th the apple grower. For
a long time only poisoned baits
were used grain, apple or
sweet potato cubes. Since about
1951 tre growers have used a
prisoned ground spray which Is
much faster and more effective
than the gai tmethod. The ma-
terial used for the ground spray
is too hazardous for use by the
home gardener so baits are
still best.

This lady was doing a real -

good job of spraying to control
insects and diseases on all of
her plants but the equipment
she had was ent :rely
to do an effective job of con-
trol. She was trying hard but
net getting results.

Since her husband was trail-
ing along, I suggested that a
small power sprayer (electric
or gas engine) would expedite
and alleviate. He agreed and so
everyone was happy.
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Some 360 million children, or
70% of the world’s population
under age 6, suffer from malnu-
trition which car. cause perma-
nent mental and physical damage.
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Insurance Saves

Financial Loss

Should hail or other

storm damage destroy

your farm buildings

or crops, insurance
makes sure you don’t

lose financially.

i Roberts
! Insurance

Agency
¦ BURNSVILLE, N.C.'

Chevrolet ®
¦ MAMOrifCtIKMCt

Lowest priced convertibles*
Lowest priced hardtops.
Lowest priced V 8 models.
SfSri for^greater
stability and handling, foam-cushioned seats, and extra fenders inside theregular ones to help inhibit rust. Most everything more expensive cars give you!)
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Impale Convenible-with most eve.ything highe. priced cats give you

Chevrolet’. greater „«lu. i, another roa.on you gel

that sure feeling

ROBERTS CHEVROLET BUICK, INC*
West Main St. x Burnsville, N.C.

FRAMCIIISEO DEA“R N°' 1013 ' Manufacturer. Uc ensc K,


